8:00-9:50  **Session One:** The Throwing Athlete  
Moderator: Scott Tarantino

8:00-8:25  SLAP tears: Conservative and Surgical Treatment  
Jonathan Packer, MD

8:25-9:00  Imaging Lecture: Recognition of Upper Extremity Injuries in the Throwing Athlete  
Manjiri Didolkar, MD

9:00-9:25  Elbow Pain in the Throwing Athlete: Evaluation and Treatment  
Chris Looze, MD

9:25-9:50  Upper Extremity Cases: What would you do?  
Chris Looze, MD, Jonathan Packer, MD

9:50-10:00  Break

10:00-11:15  **Session Two:** The Pediatric Athlete  
Moderator: Teri McCambridge MD

10:00-10:25  Sports Specialization: What are the consequences?  
Lindsay Jones, MD

10:25-10:50  Women’s Gymnastics: Rhythmic and Artistic  
Cynthia Labella, MD

10:50-11:15  Head to Toe: Common Sports Injuries in Kids  
Jay Lee, MD

11:15-11:40  Child Psychiatry: How it influences Injury and Recovery  
Arman Taghizadeh, MD

11:45-12:30  Breakout Session One  
Emerging Treatment Techniques: Functional Dry Needling, Cupping, Functional Mobilizations and Muscle Energy Techniques  
Abby Schumacher, DPT

Knee Injury Prevention Programs  
Cynthia Labella, MD

PPE findings that require further cardiac evaluation  
Mark Cartoski, MD

12:30-1:15  Lunch

1:15-2:00  Breakout Session Two  
Current Trends and Future Practices: Evaluation Treatment and Rehabilitation of Concussion  
Trevor Jones, DPT

The Throwing Athlete’s Shoulder and Elbow Exam  
Chris Looze, MD, Jennifer Christie, MD

Sports Specific Pre-Game Meal  
Diana Sugiuchi, RDN/LDN

2:00-4:15  **Session Three:** Medical Potporri  
Moderator: Scott Tarantino MD

2:00-2:45  Sports Medicine in your office: What not to miss.  
John Wilckens, MD

2:45-3:15  The impact of Age on Knee Injury Treatment  
Craig Bennett, MD

3:15-3:45  Spinal trauma on the Field: What should you consider?  
Eugene Koh, MD

3:45-4:15  Infectious Concerns in the Athlete: Return to Play  
Hersch Bhatia, MD T